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Cn

.

i Street School.
Cass school Is a squatty looking struc-

ture.
¬

. It was formerly known as the Cass
street school , but somebody has had the
name cha.igcd so that the Institution Is

now like the thoroughfare upon which it
stands , a monument to the memory of
the departed statesman. The facade has
been tuck-pointed , but the sides which
are just as ouen to the inspection of the
passer-by , display only the enamel they
received in the kiln. Some years ng ,

before it was opened , the cdilico was con-

demned
¬

to death , lint experts were set
to work upon it. Defective features were
remedied , and thu board of education
linally concluded to grant it a reprieve.
The building contains eight class rooms.
These are all well lighted nnd seemed
cheerful uuough to inspire children with
devotion in their studies. The principal
is Miss Grace Wilbur , a young lady
widely known in this city. Her assist-
ant

¬

Is Miss Mary Simonds , who has
charge of the First A class.

When the BKI ; representative visited
the school yesterday the children were
romping in the yard. A gust of wind
raised the hat of ono of the young gentle-
men and ttroppcd on the sidewalk at the
writer's feet. Lost the covering might
be carried too far , the owner apostro-
phized

¬

the reporter in purest Anglo-
Saxon : "Bay , mister , will you please
catch my cadi ? "

The "cadi" was stooped , and the owner
immediately shot into a crowd of com-
panions

¬

and was lost to .sight. In a few
minutes the janitor rang a boll , the
sound of which suggested an old castIron-
kettle. . In response , the children formed
in single file and walked to their respec-
tive

¬

class-rooms like incipient grenadiers.
They were a comely collection of little
ones and every ono seemed neatly at-
tired.

¬

.

The lirst room visited was that of Miss
Simonds. Hero were about thirty
interesting little tots , averaging about
live years. They were emjaccd-
in kindcr-garton exorcises. Each nad u
box , eight small cubes , a doll , a series of-

liuht sticks of various lengths , and the
uses they Inadc of these materials were
most interesting to behold. One young
gentleman had soemintily built a balcony
upon which the doll might have repre-
sented Juliet , while with the sticks was
elegantly contrived the ladder by which
the imaginary Uomeocould have reached
his love. Miss Simonds conducted an
exercise in busy work , during which the
little ones outlined a chair , a table with
a cup described the Hues in each , took
the articles apart , made cubes , denoted
the bides , counted by ones , twos and
threes , and did a number of other inter-
esting

¬

little acts which bcemcd well cal-
culated to entertain nnd developo in an
easy muuncr , the tender little minds oi
the subjects. The walls were covered
with charts and designs in colors calcu-
lated

¬

to give the scholars ideas of num-
ber

¬

and form , while a press in the cor-
ner was stored with a host of other nov-
elties for the same purpose. Miss
Simonds says her scholars know the
name of almost every geometric design ,

and in "matching" pictures , excel. An
amusing instance of this kind occurred
a short tinto ago. One of the teachers in
the building , for her own amusement ,

ondeuvorcdto put together the parts of n

picture which belonged to the class col-
lection.

¬

. She found that there was one
part which she could not supply and whicl
left the picture incomplete. Ono of the
boys of the class , about lire years of age
saw that the nose was wanted and sup
piled it , much to the amusement of the
lady in question.

Miss is in charge of the lirsi-
B and C class. The walls contained
moulding , cubes and other designs. The
attendance was about forty-three boyi
and girls , and of these there were throi-
colored. . They were engaged in arith-
metic , und seemed to bo greatly inter
psted in their work. The leaders wen
John Moriarty.PercyPowoll.Susie Sopor
Francis Buckley and Mary Baker.

The classes "of second A and B are it
charge of Miss Mary Frazor and com-
prises forty-two children averagingsevci-
years. . There were four colored children
all of whom the teacher claimed di-

blata work excellently , but were not si
apt as others in reading. The writing o
ono little colored girl was .shown am
proved to bo much moro legible and reg-
ular than that of many a teacher in tin
schools. The most distinguished chUdrci-
In this room were Maggie Shrcovci
Edith Raymond , Clara Eastman am-
Gussie Mutson.

Miss Emily Hob in son is in chare of th
third B and fourth A , comprising for 13

four children. The average ago of the
was ten years. During the winter the a-
itendance has run as nigh as sixty. Th
children were engaged in languag
work which , interpreted , means thu
each hail a picture before hit
or her and was telling the story of th
picture in his or her own words upon th

; slate. Some of those infantile novelist
L did surprising work , two especially b-

Ing
<

very commendable , Dorm anil Lori
reast| Gregg. Those are twin brothers. Thoi
Bto ti-

Wou
penmanship was excellent , nnd the
Btory-telling propensities very pronI-
slng.nflllcK-

D.s'eap

. Etta Knarko nnd Herma
Smart , colored , were doing finely.

Miss Kino llced teaches the fourt-
BWith | and fifth A. The children wore ver-
busv at the black board and over the

SnJl-
anotN

books. They averaged about clevo-
years. . Hero , too , were colored childro

. , , , , . , . Btudious like the rest. The leaders I

- this class wore Mabol Cheney , AmeliJ-
.1HS.S. Rossacker , Carl Larson and Orrin Dodgi
low>, In the fifth B and sixth A classrooi-

of Miss lluttio Pratt , the border of th
blackboard consisted of squares of o-

iglnal designs one of which was made t-

each of the scholars. Those displayc
considerable ability , as did also a map i

Nebraska , which was drawn upon lli
board , one county in which had bee
outlined by each of the children. Thei
were twenty-eight scholars in attciv-
ance the average ago belnfr clove
rears. Two of these wore colored , ar
both of them were couslderi
bright and studious , although the a-

sonce of ono suggested as great devotie-
to the circus as it did to his books. Tl
distinguished ones noted were Matik-
Oleson , Itoso Lemiiig , Jennie Hnltma
Otto BollynMlliam Whitman ut
Charles Barry.

Miss Nellie Bennett 1mscharge of tl
sixth and seventh B. comprising twcnt
six boys and girls , averaging thirtci
years of ago. Some of the latter we
the most beautiful yet met in these per
grinations. Tlio scholars uorocngagi-
in reviewing the studies of the past in
months preparatory to examination , ai
some were sketching objects which tto
upon one of the desks. Miss Bourn
permitted the reporter to look at u nui-
bcr of the drawing l ooks. Thcso d
played cleanliness and careful wor
The loading children were Clara Monfo
Maggie Bennett , Leo Forly , Vcru
Clark , George Lindsoy and Alma Potoi

Miss Grace Wilbur touches second
ana third A , She hus control over til-

bayrfund girls averaging eight

of little people , and some of them seemed
ambitious to court attention in the dis-

play
¬

of tnoir work when called for by the
teacher. Tim children had been alone in
the room while the principal accompan-
ied

¬

the BKB man on his tour to the
various classes. Yet when Miss Wilbur
returned , thcy.wero found as studious as-

if they had been in her presence all the
time. The writing they displayed was
very regular and shapely , one young lad
being distinguished for a remarkably
bold hand. The leading scholars are
Annie Bennett , Otto Schwartz , Bertha
Altman , Nelson Armstrong and George
Crater. _

St. Dnrnabna.
This school is n frame building , sit-

uated on California street , in the rear of-

St. . Barnabas church. It was erected by
that congregation , abandoned as a school
and bought by the board of education. It-

is , figuratively , attached to Cass school ,

being under the principalshlp * of Miss
Wilbur.-

A
.

f.ur vision stood in the doorway as
the BIK: man approached. Her features
beamed as if pleasant thoughts of vaca-
tion

¬

were running tnrough her mind.
She was one of the teacher. " , of whom
there are two in the building , Ml s Susy-
Kverleth and Miss Lucy Leeds. The for-

mer
¬

teaches Fourth A and B. The
classes occupy the second lloor , which
has windows on all sides. One of the
divisions , however , was down stairs ,

wfiero one of the members was conduct-
ing

¬

an arithmetic exorcise. The other
occupied the attention of Mi s Everlethh-
crholf. . The loaders wore Peter Jossen ,

J. E. Wallace , Knapp , Maud Lit-
tlelicld

-

and Carrie Sholaf.
Miss Lccd's class had been dismissed ,

it being after ll-.iiO o'clock. Hut her leading
scholars were Frank llultman , Walter
Jones , Addle Doty , Stella Ilubbard , Hugh
Hale , Frida Foglostroin aud Grace Nich-
ols.

¬

.
_

"Tho Happy Thought is the best hard
coal range in'tho world. " For sale by C.-

F.

.

. Gardner , 710 North 10th St-

.TKXT

.

OFTHE cmiIaANCE8.-
HcKUlatlnu

.

Construction of Gas
Mnlng , I'luinuero and Firemen.

Under the ordinance just passed the
city council and waiting the approval
of the mayor , the Nebraska und Kansas
Gas and Heating company are granted
permission to lay down and construct
two gas mains and pipe lines along and
across the streets nnd alleys of Omaha.
Ono of these lines will bo for the purpose
of furnishing to private consumers and
to the city , fuel gas for heating , cooking
and manufacturing purposes ; and the
other line for fill nishing gas to private
consumers and the citv for illuminating
purposes. A number of condi-
tions

¬

regulating the rights and
duties of the company are contained
in the ordinance. The company ac to
restore the streets to their original con-
dition

¬

and maintain them where ex-

cavations
¬

have been made without de-
pression.

¬

. The work is all to bo done
under the supervision of the board of
public works. The company , within six
mouths of the passage of the ordinance ,

is to begin to lay pipes and construct
their buildings ut a location approved by-

tno city council , and within two years
are to have laid and own thirty miles of
gas mains and have completed works of
capacity of not less than 750,000 cubic
feet of gas per diem. The gas must not
bo less than twenty candle power. Pro-
vision is also made for the supply of gas
to public oiliccs at a rate not exceeding
$1 per 1,000 cubic feet and the price
to bo charged private consumers for gas
for illuminating purposes has been lim-
ited

¬

to $ 1.25 per 1,000 feet , ana for heat-
ing

¬

and cooking purposes to 75 cents per
1,000 feet , Rignt is reserved to the city
of Omaha to purchase gas works , pipes
and mains of the company at any time
after fifteen years at appraised valuation.L-

tCHNSnS
.

TO I'LUMBERS.
The city council by another ordinance

just passed requires tbat a permit must
bo first obtained from the city council by
any person before opening , uncovering
or making connection or laying any
water or gas pipes or connections
with the pipes of the city
water works or gas company ol
the city. Competent mechanjcs
over twenty-one years of age , and with
established place of business , only car
obtain such a license , and a bond in the
sum of $ ') ,500 is also required. No exca-
vation for water or gas pipes to bo done
by licensed person without special permit
from city engineer , and in the case o
water pipes , application must bo made tc
the city water works for permission to con
ncct. All work is to be done in com-
pliance with the directions of the citj
engineer , and the licensed plumbers an
required to post a cony of the ordinance
in u conspicuous place in their worn
shops.

KlUi: UEPAUTMENT ItULES.
That until such time as other anc

better rules and regulations shall bi

made by ordinance , that all ordinance
as have been enacted relative to the tin
department of the city of Omaha am
that are unropcalod by other ordinances
and that are not m con 11 let with th
present city charter , shall continue as th
rules ami regulations of the said lire tie
partment. The cit.y clerk shall arrang-
nnd certify to the city council at th
earliest time practicable all Mich or-
dinanccs to enable the council to codif
the same and make such additions an
amendments ns may bo bes
for the proper government c

the tire department.-

J.

.

. McDonnell , F. A. I. A. , Architcel-
N. . E. cor. 15th and Dodge-

.Rcc.tllinc

.

College Days.-

A
.

pleasant little gathering of th
alumni of Monmouth college , Monmoutl
111. , was hela last evening at the res-

donee of Rev. J. N. Boyd , 027 Sout
Nineteenth street. It was determined b

those present to form an association sue
as exists in all localities whore n numbt-
of the alumni resido. Rev. J. A. Hondo
son , of the Park avenue United Presb ;

torian church , was made president , an
Bruce McCulloeh , secretary. Resolutlot
and greeting of appropriate charactt
were endorsed to bo forwarded to the pa-

ent association , which moots at Moi
mouth next week.

Among those present who are tht
bound by college tics , were Rev. an-

Mrs. . J. A. Henderson , Rev. and Mrs. 1

B. Graham , the host nnd hostess , Dr.
T. flald ridge , Judge McCullouch ar-
sisters. . 1) . M. Stuart , E. E. Clipplnge-
G. . G. Wallace. Uruco MeCulloch and 1

U. Wallace. The president , Mr. Hendc
son and Judge MeCulloch are mombo
of the college senate , and leave no :

week to attend the deliberations of tb
body at Moumoutb , 111. *

Estimates for glasi furnished by Cu-
iinings & Noilson , jobbers of Plato , Wh
dow and Ornamental Glass , Paints , Oil
etc. , 1118 Farnam St.

*
The lcat.

Signal Service Oflloer Hass-Hagan r
ports that Thursday was the hottest d-

ef the season. At 0 o'clock a. m. tl

temperature registered 70 degrees ; at-
p. . in. , 83 aegrces , nnd at 4 p. m. tl-

liighest temperature for the month w-

icgistcred at 00 degrees. The mei
temperature for yesterday was 81 i

grees.

Contracting Agent.
Joseph 11 , Arthur , the experienced ur

1 popular railroad man , for many yea
. connected with the Burlington , the We-

Shore.1 . and Northwestern lines , has b
come .connected with the Chicago , .

.M-

wttuk'ce & St. Paul at this pluco'as cc

THE SOLID TXVELVE-

.Councllmcn

.

Will Hamper the Chief
na Much as 1onslble.

The Impression is beginning to gain
ground even among the solid twelve of
the council who have agreed to stick to *

gcther against the board of police com *

missloncrs and the chief of police that
they have gone a little too far in their op *

position to Seavey. The plan is now not
to pass the police ordinance over the
mayor's veto , but postpone action upon
it nnd to prevent the increase of the po-

lice
¬

force , which is so badly needed. The
solid twelve now propose to hamper the
chief , the commission nnd Mayor liroatch-
as much as possible. They hold that even
if they are beaten in the cud , it will
take liftcen months for the supreme
court to dccldo the question , and In the
meantime they can make matters de-

cidedly
¬

unpleasant for the mayor by op-

posing
¬

his measure , nnd can also make it-

so unpleasant for the chief und the police
commissioners that Seavey will bo com-
pelled

¬

to resign or the board forced to
abandon him. "There is one thing , "
said a gentleman who overheard the ro-

cltal
-

of the plan , "which the councilmou
never seem to take into consideration ,

and that is public opinion. Now our city
has upwards of 100,003 inhabitants' . In-
liftcen months she will have many more
and bo a long step further advanced
toward u metropolis than she is to-

day.
¬

. Do you suppose the people will
stand the present order of things very
long ? No , sir ; they'll just get up in their
might and sot upon the captious twelve
who propose to rule or mm. We have
only thirty-live policemen , one-half on
day and one-half on night. The city is
full of crooks and ought to bo policed by
about 100 olliccrs. Pretty soon the peo-
ple

¬

will demand the protection which the
new charter provides , nnd which the al-

dcrmnmc
-

twelve is preventing. "

ABOUT THE COUUTS.-

Tlio

.

Cases Which Am at Present Up
For Trial.-

In
.

the United States court yesterday
morning the case of Calvin' Manning ct-
al. . vs. Ely Sherift'et al. was argued and de-

cision rendered. The court held that Les-

ie's
-

mortgage was the first lien and the sev-

eral mortgages held by Tootle , Maul &
Co. and by other creditors of Doherty &
Carpenter were subject to Leslie's uiott-
gage.

-

.

Judge Brewer rendered his decision in
the ca.se of Gandy vs. Whitcomb , which
came before the court on application for
a new trial by the defendant. The case
was originally heard at tno last October
term. Judge Brewer dismissed the ap-
plication

¬

and ordered that thu $5,000 in
the hands of the court be paid over to
the plnintiifin ten days.

The case of Charles Vollner for the
shooting of Dennis Quinlan at a Sunday
dance garden , will bo called in the crim-
inal

¬

court on next Monday.
Cary M , Hunt against Valentino Lipp ,

is a case now on trial before Judge GrolV-
anil a jury. The suit is for possession of-

a South Omaha lot. It develops some
funny features , through the judge having
to repeatedly sit upon a fresh barrister
who is in the case.

Before Judge Hopewell again yesterday
the 5,000 damage case ot Stephenson
against Noyes was on trial before a jury.
Stephenson bought a team of mules for
$250 from a man. Later Noyes came
from Iowa and claimed them , having
Stephenson arrested for harboring stolen
property. The case was dismissed from
police court and now Stephenson sues to
recover damages for false imprisonment
and defamation of character.-

IT

.

KEEI'fl HIM BUSY.
The Business of Police Court Largely

Increasing.-
Up

.

to yesterday there have been 375
cases before Judge Bcrka since June 1.
This docs not include the cases called on
warrant and tried usunlly during the Int-

tor
-

part of the afternoon. It includes only
those cases ai rested by the police. The
business of the court is daily growing.
There were twenty-four vagrants yester-
day morning , one of wljom was ordered to
leave immediately , live committed , ten
discharged nnd eight continued. Out of
three peace disturbers.ono paid a line and
two others were discharged. Willie Cole ,

who stole a pair of shoes , had his case
continued till later in the day , anil George
F. , a suspicious character , was
also held pending further investigation.

She Wanted Her Cat.
All sorts of complaints are received at

the police court , lestorday a lady living
on St. Mary's avenue appeared before
the judge and wanted a search warrant
issued against one of her neighbors whom
she alleged had taken her large Thomas
cat and locked him up. She said she
wouldn't take $30 for the felincas ho was
such a pet and always slept with her al-

night. . She could not sleep without
Tommy. She was directed to ouo of the
justices of the pcaco.

Funeral or J. G. Chapman.
The remains of the late Hon. James G

Chapman arrived at 8 o'clock ycstcrdn ]
morning from Chicago in charge of Mr. M-

F. . Chapman. The funeral cortege startcc
from the late residence of Mr. Chapman
1307 Capitol avenue , at 4 o'clock yesterdu1
afternoon , cnrouto for the cemetery a
Florence where the burial took place
The Rev. A. F. Sherrill will directed tin
funeral service-

.Motnlnu

.

I'tecona.
Steve Hamilton , a well known sport-

ing man of Now York City , arrived thi
morning and will remain here for a da ;

or two. Ho is on his way to Denver oi-

a visit. Hamilton brought with him i

line pair of homiuir pigeons , a present t-

Ed Uothery , irbm Jimmy Patterson , tin
New York fancier. Uothory will give hi
birds u number of Hies before the scasoi
closes and will breed homing pigeons ,

dinned With a Club.-

A
.

Mrs. Annie McKmstry , who lives a
the corner of South Thirteenth and Mur-

ray streets , was before the police judg
bright and early yesterday morning fc
the arrest of Aleck Boyts , an employe o-

onoof the brick yards in the ncighborhooi-
Mrs. . McKlHstry asserts ttiat Boyl
threatened her au'l chased her to her ow
door with a club-

.Searching

.

For Ills Wife.
Patrick Carroll , of Creek

Mich. , came to Omaha February 10 i
search of his wife , whom ho had rcaso-
to believe , came on hero several wcot-
before. . A day or two after his arriva
Carroll was takou to the hospital wit
malaria fever. Now ho is out again an-

is agaiu searching for Mrs. Carroll.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Production of "For >{ et-Me-Not" at it
Bojrcl LiaBt Night.

The genius of Clara Morris has give-

n moro than passing interest to "Artie
47 , " as that of several celebrated actress
has given to "Camillo" and other piec-

of a similar nature. The plays live d
spite the fact that there is little In the
which savors of refinement and moral !

on the part of the heroines. Yet , the
may bo some extenuation for the shot
coming of the leading charact-
in lhaso pieces , but there can
none for tliat of Stephanie
ForgotMeNot.1 which Missr Jeflre-

Piayeji t UlO °P

house. It is that of n- female (-ambler ,
procttrntrix , female pander , adrentur ess
und fraud. There Is little of morality in
the final dcfcatcof her pernicious aspira-
tions

¬

, because itlis not conviction but fear
which promptsihcr to abandon her sin-
ful

¬

designs. There is nothing to cdlfy-
nn nudicnco m Uio play. The moro the
skill of tlio 1 heroine , the more re-
pulsive

¬

the character in the eyes of
the refined audience. Debased women
are contemned on thu streets , and why
not upon the stage ? They may , in the
latter respect , I hold the mirror to na-
ture

¬

, or rather M what may bo made to
appear nature , , but the mirror never
afterwards rct&cts cither holiness or-
purity. . Miss Jeffreys-Lewis Invests the
diameter with a cool , cunning , supernat-
ural

¬

intensity which approaches the cli-

max
¬

of dramatic success , but it is talent
expended in an unworthy cause. She is
certainly , in this character , a very great
actress. She appears in the same piece
this afternoon , to-night in "Clothlldc. "

GK1IMAN THKATKIl.
The programme which the German

theater company has issued for next Sun-
day

¬

evening promises a very pleasant
and interesting performance. The three
plavs whicl : are on the programme will
undoubtedly bc'rcccived with great en-
thusiasm.

¬

. There will do n dance after
the performance.T-

HU
.
I'cori.n's ,

After a very successful season the Pee ¬

ple's theater will be closed nn Monday.
During the vacation the house will bo re-

paired
¬

and refitted for an early opening
next season. Manager Walton's stock
company will close the season by present-
ing

¬

"Divorce" this nnd Sunday evenings.-
HOWE'S

.

mo emeus.
Omaha continues to maintain its repu-

tation
¬

as n first-class circus town. It has
always patronized , in thousands , the
good shows which have appeared here ,

and it is doing so now in the grand
Howe circus , which is nightly turn-
ing

¬

away crowds of people at
the corner of Eighteenth and
Sherman streets. The entertainment
given by this company seems tohavo, as-

tonished
¬

the people , and justly so , be-

cause
¬

its every feature is equal to the
best arcuio achievement that has taken
place here. And yet, the admission is
only 10 cents. There will bo a matinee
this afternoon and performance to-night.

Sunday Ball Playing Protest.-
A

.

committee having been appointed
from the members of the Scward Street
M. E. church to circulate n petition ad-
addressed to the mayor and city council
of Omaha protesting against thu playing
of base ball on Sunday , and copies of this
petition having been sent to the dillercnt
churches of the city , wo now name a gen-
eral

¬

committee into whose hands we com-
mit

¬

this work , hoping that from the posi-
tion

¬

and inllucncc of the gentlemen
named the petition may have a larger
circulation. Following is the general
committee : Rev. Mr. Dctweiler , Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Graham , Rev. Mr. Clendemning ,

Rev. Mr. : , Rev. Mr. Lamar , Rev.-

Mr.
.

. House , Sherrill , Dr. Leisen-
ring , Messrs.Vm. . Robertson , L , A. Har-
man.Pruyn

-

, Richardson , Erastus Young ,

P. C. Himcbaugh , Wm. Morrison. Gco ,

A. Joplin.
Committee called to meet ntY.M. C. A.

Hall , Monday , June 20 , at 8 o'clock p. m.-

C.
.

. W. SAVIDGB , )
WM. MOKISON , > Committee.-
E.

.

. R. SWEEZEV , )

Jnll Breaker Wanted.
Sheriff Scott , of Washington , Kansas ,

notifies the chitlf of police of Omaha that
John Martin by him for break-
ing

¬

jail. Martin , it is supposed , is in the
neighborhood of Omaha. Ho is de-

scribed
¬

as a German , very light com ¬

plected , light close cut hair , light mus-
tache

¬

und light suit with dark slouch hat.

Forger Caught. 'Yesterday morning Deputy Shcrifl-
Hauck returned from Grand Island with
Johnson , or Harry D. Davis , who is wan-
tcil

-

here for forgery in signing awayjprop-
erty

-

upon which ho had no claim. The
preliminary trial was held late vestcrda.y-

fternoon. . Davis was sent up lor thirtja-
ys. .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novcr varlci. A mnrvel of put
tystrength and wliolesornonois. Muro ccon-
micHl than tlio ordlnnry kinds , und cnnnot b

Bold In competition wItli tlio multltuUe of lei
cost short wolRlit ulum or iihixpliuto poudctf
Sold only in can' . ItuvAti UAKI.MI I'owDhU Co
101 Wall-sU , N. V-

.ofthebodT'enlarcfrtandttrinnthcncd.

.

. FullnartliuuT
tent ( ualed ) laE1UE Hr.OIUAL.CO. . Isufralo , N. V-

DRS.. S. & D, DAVIESOt

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatotm-
St. . Louis , Mo. , University College Uospi-
tal , London , Giesen , Germany and Nei-
York. . Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TKEATMEN'-
OF

Nervous
,

Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially thee arising from iinpn-
dence , invite all EO suffering to correspon
without delay. Diseases of infection an
contagion cured safely and speedily will
out detention from business , and withoi
the use of dangerous drugs. P
tients whose cases have been negleclci
badly treated or pronounced incurabl
should not fail to write us concerning the
symptomsAU letters receive immedia-
attenti ° n

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any addre-
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practic
Observations on Nervous Debility ar
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added :
' Essay on Marriage , ' with important cha
ters on Diseases of the Reproductive O-

gans , the whole forming a valuable medic
treatise which should be read by all youi
men * Address.-

DRS.
.

. S. & D. DAVIESOK ,
1707 Olive St..St. Louis. Mo.

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , Pr'nce'on' , N. J.
Prospectus , full particulars , sent on ap-

nlo J. II , M Elvaine. ,
' ' ,

THIS SEASON'S
business lias been a surprise to us , particularly tlie enormous
sales durino- the past four weeks. We are determined to keep
it up- New goods are constantly arriving by express , and everv-
dav we have new bargains to offer. This time it's in the furnish-
ing

- -

department. Our fancv Percale Shirts at 35o are equal to-

anv 75c shirts offered bv other houses. Better ones in proper ¬

tion. The white laundried shirts which we are selling for 70c to-

90o cannot be had elsewhere for less than double the monev-
.In

.

unlaundried white shir ts we have one at 30c. We do not keep
it for a special sale , but sell it everv dav for that priceand it is as
good a shirt as others are offering at special sales for 40c or-
50o. . In Underwear our sales have been marvelous andwe can-
not get them in fast enough. Our 15c gauze Shirt is the talk
of the citv another supplv has come. We have also just open-
ed

¬

an extra fine short sleeve clouded gauze Shirt * a noveltv in
color , at 35c. The shirt is cheap at GOc. Our 25c a dozen four
in hand Scarfs are the hit of the the season. No old stock , but
new , fresh and beautiful patterns ; the manufacturer cannot
make them fast enough for us. Other dealers sell them at lOo-
apiece. . A noveltv in this line is a straw soar a beautiful thing,

20o. You can see it in our corner window.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one pri-

ce.ebraska

.

Clothing Company ,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
EDUCATIONAL-

.FOlt

.

YOILV'G LADIES.-
ST.

.

. GLAIR , SUCH.
Three counos of study. T.ioro ithnos In every ite-

pnrtmont.
-

. llutMlniu elegantly fiirnliUoct. Ucntw-
lwlttntenra Lighted with ( s. Water from St Cliilr-
Illvcr udvauttge * in music ami art. Au-
dress for clKuili-

r.PHILADELPHIA

.

SEMINAHY
. & North Ilronil St. ,

Philadelphia. 17th your begins Sept. Ulst , 18S7.

Address Mies II. K. JUUK1NS , I'nnclpul ,
who refers by special permission to-

Mr. . and Mrs.John N. Jowott , )

Mr. and Mrg. 1'lilllp . Armour , JChicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mis. Horace F. Wnite , )

DREXEL & MAUL ,

Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

UXDE It TAKERS
AM > EMMAIMUIIS.-

At
.

the olilstana 1407 Furnuiu st. Orders
bytelegraph solicited and promptly at-

tended
-

to. Telephone No. 825._
L. J. MARKS & Co.

Grain and Provision Commis-
sion

¬

Merchants ,

1O ami 12 Pacific Avenue.
Grain nnrt Provisions boimht and Bold on nmigln-

on
-

the ChleiiKO llourdof Irndc. Corrospundi'nco os-

llclted. . IJillyor weekly market letter tent on nppll-
cutlon.

-

. Iteferciico Corn Kiclnineu ll.ink , Ohlc.iKo-

.FOR

.

- -

LAWN
TENNIS

Worn by all the leadlnj? Hngltsh nnd Ameri-
can

¬

Tennis Players. Price , J5 M) each ; Caps
to match , Jl ; Coat nnd Cap , to ; Silk Tennis
Belts , $1 each. Flnnnel Tennis Uniforms
Made to Order. Tennis Shoes , Tennis Nets ,

Tennis Poles , Spaldtng's Regulation and
Wright & Dltson's Adopted Tennis Balls.
Cedar Handle Tennis Bats fiom f 1.50 to { 0.00-

each. .

f The special attention of Tennis play-

ers
¬

Is called to-

SPALDING'S' WINDERMERE RACKET ,

the finest tennis bat mnde-

.tariLLUSTHATED

.

PltlCK LIST FREB

COLLINS G-UN Co. ,
1M2! Douglas Street.-

Onu

.

Agent (Vrrroant ontrT w >nt d In f rrry town for

Tlio best evidence of the popularity of youi-
Tanslll's Punch U that nftur the llrst trial
hnvo n psrmnnent customer. I huvo sold thorr
for moro than thro years nnd the only fnuli
that my cuiloinuiaflnd with them Is that the )

can't emoko nny otherSoclirar with sntldfctlon.-
ItoiiT II. Ciwnn ir , I'll. G.Clilcn fo-

.i.DBESS

.

, R. W. TAHSILL & CO. ,

SCIENTIFIC

OTIS

WEAK MEN !
f yjltar fc ?! -1"1' HI nUiKtlTIIf TO-

thiiNlw l-

nprovtrnenll oftr tU othtr belli. Word etMl p r-

mtDintljcurcil In tht o month * hctt * I t&mpbltUe. tcmti
The liodia Elictrlo Ce , 109 M9f IU

DEWEY& STONE ,

CO WS'tf 'nWtfYWtfXT.W

, _ _ RNITURE I

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture

*maker's
_

art , at reasonable prices.
OMAHA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.-

Cor

.

, 13th St. and Capitol Auc. , OMAHA , NEB.-

1O11

.

TIIL TllCmiLNT OP AU,

CHRONIC g SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AHD APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES ,

A' D THE NEW Visicoctit SUSPENSORY CLAVP COMPRESS.-

TV

.

t forlllllfn nrijinratui ami rrniMlf * fur niw ftil Irrdtmeiit o-
ftrry ftriaotlu r .lulling Mmlltiilor Hmgical ttriiliit'iiU-

nuiiK H a Lnifl i Aim c-n iKrirmltie * ami limcr * . ( lull I wl ,

Cunature of llie b | Jne , I'llen , 1 unmr * , C n r Cotui tli , UroncMlli ,

Inluilitl in , IfctrMtjr 1'ir-ili'K n.ll| py MJnty , UIiulJu , j ,

Lu r , fekln , on l lllool , aaJallburglculUjertloiii.

Book on Diseases of Women FREE.
Only Rcliablo MEDICAL INSTITUTE

M VK1NO A bPBCIALTY OK

PRIVATE , SPECIAL and NERVOUS DISEASES.

All Bl-vw ) PiM-flM1 ! muvfuftilly ( rfll ? 1. FrpMlitle lo on rtinoreJ
from llm > tni ulihout mcmiry Ntw KtMornllve JrcMimiit fur
] s t f ital Power , l'tr * m uunbto tn Utt us may In ; treat ) At

home , bv CtirrvtiwnJiiirc All roiitmunicalirrn (Viiiriflrnliiil. Mitl-
tcluour

-

Iii trimnntKiil liy iiinllor tiTtM , Ficuraly packi'l , no-

iimrk toliiJir Io tmilutUi r rmUr, Ono | -trHnmt fuirrvkw | ir -

ffiwj Cdlluuicon ultitsorw.TiJliUlory of your , Uh tlRii.p ,
Go4 w will icii4 tu jlaiu wrui iHr , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

UponPrii tf , Pjwlnl nnl Jfrnou * I IMMK , Srmiitnl MrnVmMf-
.. | rintttoltli'ia' , Iluiiotfiicjr , 8v | ) illii( . Uvnonliua , Ulitl , unit > tiifc-

uccle. . Uooiu rvriiitltitB.) AUJrkM ,

OJl.UIi HKDICAL X SUHd'ICU , INSTITUTE , or-

Dr. . McMenamy , Ccr. 13lh st. t Capitol AY.omalia, , Neb.

Medical Books or I'aiicM Free.-
Ir.

.
. McMeiiiuur uf ( lie Onialm Mrillcal anl urel'

cut Initltuto iia publlnlicd u viilnablo > tt! o ( too Us-

uiiil I'lipt'rs upon c MMnli'iind BiirKUal (llafiaos iinc-
lilulorinltles , und tlio muthixli of curu wlileli liuvu-
IniiilctholnttUiitc BU celcbinleil Dial ineJIclnPs uro-

nent to uiul imtlvnti reculvcil Iroin every ftjte In-

theunion , AiuonK the books ! one upoii tlicdlrui-
csof

-

nuin-iiiion'J upon iiunruu > , Kpeulai mid prlvuto-
dt oufe9 of the petuiil and urinary or r. n , vurlco-
tclocureilby

-
surjilcul oiar.itlonr| , mnd tlielr Ulclj-

Inienicdclnnip ccimpro" Kin.ioiiitory lor the rcllcr-
Hixlciiro ot vurlroccle , iicricus otliuuitlon uiul *

uul ilolilllty. nuw roi tnr tlto ire itmont. Papers
uironnurKlcalbrHcoii , rlli . cancers , iiarilreN , flu
Klectrlrltyund tlioniw initRnctlo huttory Jor home
lite ; cnmrrh lnlml lloa. tic. llnllku most lionks
Issued l r doctors nit I Mclltlinib iriraoi and Inlllaln ,

orrubhlthuf thatknd , but are i lutn descriptions
cif diseases.lymploni" , now s In nivdlclne ,

miruvrr mi'l ele-tnclty , and are ne I worth tnci P !

inial.and can lie obtamorl free hy nrtlrc"-liu the
Uinnhi Modlcalunl Huru'lcsl Iriitltuto , 13th tlreot
and C.iIHoi Avenue , Omalm , Nebraikn. ___

INSTALMENT DEALERS
llDdJustwbatlUey need A FULL LINE

OF INSTALMENT GOODS sow out) 10-

uc INSTALMENTTRADE , by nildrtMlngI-
hsTALMKST IJIMLKKi1 btll'LY CO. . hrlf. I'"

Mr

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Omalia ,

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus. '12,600I-

I. . W. Yates , President.-
A.

.

. E. , VicoPrcsident.-
W.

.

. H. S. Hughes , Cashier ,

IHKKTOKS :

W. V. Morse , John S Collins ,

II. W. Yates , Lewis S. Reed.-
A.

.

. E. Toualm.-

BANKINTToFFICE

.

:

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Bunking Business TrnnH-

ictuWoodbridge Brothers
STATE AGENTS . 'OR Till.

Decker Brothers

N-EiMASlvA.

WELSHANS' GEM FLOUR ,
Made from cound wheat , lleut Gem Flo-

made. . Mnk M bcnu und muscle , Invigorate * tbo-
tirnln , strengthens tno norvcp , onrltliCB tno blood-
.SntTeiorHfrom

.
dssifpslu , Indirection , constipation

illihotcs , llrlclil n disc IBC. etc , will nnd It limihia-
ble. . ( iuH( ) IIIHVHI.I , lioil1C. Ordorltof your
Oo.ik'r. Biimplo pierage fiou tj phxlcliins who will
imr oxyresi cluirgea. Circular giving full vartlcvi *

lirsnnuppllcitlon-
.Wclsliaiis

.

, Pratt & Hnincs , Oinalia.Neb-
MiinufHcturora of Ccrciil Siioolnltlt'a.

WEAK MENB.H|
! :

I.oet

I'rrn lura Ircll r. lc.r .nlliiiKfiora liiillicrdloni-
ar'oiitfiV'jf MAU8TON"'TlllKAT fEN'lf-

.NrulrJ
.

book mmmt fr . Klioul'l h teid bj Klt-
lltrfUAOESTRONG

4JT1 Rfplele with inf rniiUloQof valnato til men-
.MARSTON

.
REMEDY CO. l9ParkPUcoNewYork.
Mention Omnha Tloo-

.fery

.

known r m vlv. ha dlaiore-
wu.rh

. ipltt
he will rrnd FKB E to hli fell _ . . > ufTf rpr" %

ft J. UAHON. I'M* Olftce Bui S179. N iwTurkOU

ON 30 DAYS1 TRIAL.
THIS NEW !

ELASTIC TRUSS
'lliu a 1'iul dlltrrrnt from all

SENSIBLE ]
TBU3S L
. J G& preoaeiS'b'ock'tlie ihte-

sxlr
-

*** flnea fuat oa a poraond-
OBBWlththsflnger.Wlth'llKhtprtMurBthiiTjer -

nlalslieHnrcarcly dor " * nleht. a corj-

dy

It Uca j.dtimr l and <-h<- Hfnt liyinall-
culari free. lUOIJWIOi TRIB8 CO. , tVc >: t , lib

MALT
WHISKEY

Specially Dlatllled far I
Medicinal V e. $

TH| BEST TONIC )
UNEOUALIDfor CONSUMPTION |WASTING DISEASES an < t

GENERAL DEBILITY. )

PERFECTS DIQESTIONt i

DB.. IDW L. WAI.LI.Na , Bar-
.gtaa

.
la Chief , National Quui-

of N J. , wrltis i '
"Mr attention wat tilled k

your k.jitont Malt Whlnkty b]
Vr. L lor, DrujfUt , cf Tr-
tnd I h v uitii a f< w bottlM
with f r bitttr effct than injr
haTt rail. 1 am rrc um9Ddioj
jour artlclo In my pracllct , u4
find II Y rjr ullitactory. " , j-

Bxwiii or rufiiiiH . ii-

Q7 Th a.eDtnl bftl U Sljntlw
- __ XIIMK * M XHILSO

Tic-itaUi e ( Jfl I . ih. L.b.i. |

EISNER & MENDELSON ,
ISa'i ificuhrlhlV. 8)

816.318 and 'J20 Rae* 81. PhiladdDbia. P*.

Goodman DrujtCo. Gonl.AentBOmaha-
Nebra

;
ka.

BEST
HOTEL''*

HOUSE.-

HICAGO

. AMERICA

(

encl oil BMncllBoaaea. A newmotbcdof eon .
rotiudlnc Tir , A euro truurantet-il , or inonu-
rolutiiloir , hi . .I l y (lnui'l > ls. on l fit Ilfi! ltllcuol-
TAR'OID CO. . ? } 'JAirOlfH' ! . CHICA37. ll ( ( tl-

js

,

- iva-


